General Band Booster Meeting
November 3rd, 2015
Most of the information will be in the slides that are posted after the meeting. These minutes will
serve as additional information from questions answered and such.
Treasurer Update
October billing  concert band cost about $1000.00 under budget
Trophy shelves
Parent preview meals and football meals (budgeted for 5 games instead of 6)
Fundraising
Payments should be in for the ChickFilA calendars
Returning 100 calendars sold 100 more than last year
Profit of $1200 for us
Spirit Day at Bass Lake  we don’t have an update on the earnings
Buffalo Wild Wings in October $58.00
Holiday Citrus Fruit  in progress ends 11/20/2015 to be delivered 12/15/2015
Additional Spirit Nights in progress
Basket Raffle  donations needed although many are in progress
Winterguard Fundraisers
Spirit Night at Acme $210
Mixed Bag Designs 11/11/2015 (a good profit)
Golf Scramble 5/21/2016
Spirit Collection additions of Yard Signs and Magnets
Volunteers
Over 1700 volunteer hours
Upcoming volunteer opportunities (look for signups)
Concerts and Dates
 12/4 Band Concert
 Apex Parade 12/5
 12/8 Holly Glen Holiday Gathering 710pm
 12/12 Holly Springs Parade and Banquet

Director’s Update
Done with competitive marching
Transition into winter programs  winter guard and indoor percussion (large interest this year) 
Biasi is working out logistics and spaces for rehearsals/practices
Concert 7pm on 12/4 (get there early). All three bands play that night and it’s a Friday night :)
Rehearsals taking place (not for wind ensemble since they get everything done in class)
Concert Band 12/3 from 2:304:00
Symphonic 12/1 from 2:304:00
Marching for parade
11/13 (might change depending on Footballplayoff determinations)
All parade rehearsals end at 4pm
11/18  Parade rehearsals
11/20  Parade rehearsals
12/2  Parade rehearsals
12/10  Parade rehearsals
12/11  Parade rehearsals
Honors  all district audition requirements (1st Saturday after school meets in January). Money
due Wednesday 12/2. $8.00 for auditions. Clinic at the end of January with rehearsals at Apex
Friendship and concert at Memorial Concert Hall.
Weekend before Thanksgiving there will be theatre showing of Peter Pan. Play version and not
a musical. Tickets are going quickly!
Nutcracker will be the 2nd weekend in December. Heavily attended so get here early
Choral concerts on 12/15.
Staffing for next year’s marching band.
Jesse is pulling out somewhat. He will not be the music director.
Sean moved to Virginia so that might cause us to need a new percussion director.
Linh is returning.
Young Symposium Professional in Winston Salem (Sunday through Tuesday) Avery and Amy
will be shadowing music professionals.

